
College News

Columbia Honors Area Youth
For Work on Student Paper

Newton Frohlich, of 2616 j
Spencer road. Chevy Chase. Md.,
has been awarded a King's

Crown. Columbia College’s high-

est recognition for extra-cur-
ricular activities

Mr. Frohlich, a junior at the
undergraduate school of Colum-
bia University, received the sil-
ver award for his work on the
student newspaper “Spectator.” j

A graduate of Montgomery

Blair High School. Mr. Frohlich
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Frohlich.

* * * **

Greta Ann Greenwood, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Greenwood, of 2004 Thirty-
seventh street N.W., will receive
a fine arts degree from the Uni-
versity of Ohio in June. Miss
Greenwood is a member of an

art honorary society at the uni-
versity.

** * *

Eleanor Dorothy O’Hara, 17,
of 5104 Klingle street N.W., has i
been awarded the Mother Mary |
Raphael four-year scholarship
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to the dean’s list at Washing-
ton and Lee University.

** * *

Newell R. Anderson, a sopho-
more at Ohio Wesleyan Univer-
sity, is a member of the school’s
Young Republican Club and ac-
tive In the Century Club, and
the Chemistry Club. He if the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce An-
derson, 6613 Seventh place N.W.

** * *

Cadet Maj. Eugene A. Fitz-
gerald, a senior in the School of
Engineering at the University of
Pennsylvania, has received *a
certificate as a “distinguished

¦ military student.” Mr. Fitzger-
ald lives at 2528 Southern ave-
nue S.E.

** * *

Jack C. Bunn, 17, a senior at
Bethesda-Chevy Chase High
School, has been awarded a re-
gional scholarship to Duke Uni-
versity. Mr. Bunn is the son of
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Ralph W.
Bunn, of 5510 Charlotte road,
Bethesda.

** * *
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Walter E. Beach of 5719 Chevy

Chase parkway N.W., has been
elected business manager of the
Dickinsonian, weekly newspaper
of Dickinson College, Carlisle,
Pa.

** * *

David Kramer, a graduate of
Woodrow Wilson High School,
has been elected to the Aug-

! mented Seven, an under-grad-

uate singing organization at Yale
University. Mr. Kramer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Kramer,
of 6040 Fourteenth street N.W.,
is a sophomore at Yale.

** * *

Andrew A. Wojcicki, son of
Mrs. Janina Wojcicki, of 2801
Quebec street N.W., has been
elected to Sigma Xi, honorary

at St. Mary-of-the-Wood» Col-
lege in Terre Haute, Ind.

Miss O'Hara, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. O’Hara, is
a senior at Immaculata Semi-
nary. She is editor of the school
newspaper, president of the De-
bate Club and the Quill and
Scroll Club, and vice president
of the National Honor Society.

** * *

Roy C. Herndon, of 7109 Geor-
gia avenue N.W., has been
elected to Phi Beta Kappa at
Washington and Lee University,

Lexington, Va. Mr. Herndon is
a senior and has served as man-
ager of the ROTC rifle team.

** * *

John K. Aurell, of 4423 Daven-
port street N.W., has been named
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The Fashion

Has Changed...
h« new look li shoctypgly boautiful

We are just leaving the era of the
heavily masked complexion that had a
frankly phony color. The cake founda-
tion that first came so many years ago
had us all, for years, wearing a false
Florida Suntan. Suddenly these glaring,
false faces seemed as old fashioned as
high button shoes.

The current fashion for faces is this:
first, lighter color-paler make-up to
give the skin a more fragile, sheltered
look. And new make-up textures, which
hide the sins of skin, but do not mask it
so entirely. There is a more luminous,
pearl-like look to the complexion these
days—and a certain fragility that’s oh!
so very feminine—so completely dis-

arming. You can get this shockingly beautiful new effect with Lanolin
Plus Liquid Make-Up. Also, remember this is the only liquid make-up

in the world to contain Lanolin Plus Liquid-the famous skin softener.
sl, plus tax, in a choice of five head-tuming shades, wherever cosmetics
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scientific society, at Brown Uni- 1<
versity. I

**** ji
! Eugene A. Fitzgerald, of 2528
| Southern avenue S.E., has been
i selected as "distinguished mili-
tary student” at the University
of Pennsylvania. Mr. Fitzgerald

is a senior in the School of Civil
Engineering.

**** i
Marjorie Mahoney of 5509 i

Chevy Chase parkway N.W., has j
been elected to Phi Beta Kappa,
national honor society, at Miami I
University, Oxford, Ohio.

Divided by 50 Miles
COLON.—The Atlantic and

Pacific Oceans are only about 50
miles apart at the two channel
entrances of the Panama Canal.
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Our Dyed Squirrel
CAPE-STOLE

that can be worn 4 ways!

Here's o WHOLE FUR WARDROBE IN ONE!

ALSO

EASTER SPECIAL
Four-Skin Natural Ranch Mink Sets in

Silver Blue, Royal Pastel and Dark Brown

$49 ¦SO plus tax

Fur Products labeled to show country of origin of imported furs.

SPERLING SAFE STORAGE
CALL NA. 8-4530 FOR BONDED MESSENGER

Use Our Budget Plan

709 13th Street N.W. • NAtional 8-4530

Strapless Foundation #5502
nn» end smooths from butt

jh. lovely nylon chiffon
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lour busy days mean quick changes

—from office suit to off-the-shoulder sheath... from

play-minded cottons to party-going silks. Sq aren’t

you glad Lifeby Formfit keeps pace with your

on-the-go way of living! Formfit brings you Bras

and Girdles to go with everything in your wardrobe

—to put you at your loveliest daytime, playtime,

gaytime. Styles for every figure type, every fashion

need. Be fitted today at your favorite store.

Fr##l “Your Figur# Typo—What to do

About It.” Sand today for this Wormativu

Formfit bo#U#t. MsUud I# plain envelope. j»**£«/
Write to The Formfit Company, i 7
Dept. F-55,400 8. Fooria St, Chicago, HL
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